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Directed by: Dr •• M.R. Hou.ton, L.P. Elliott, S. Ford, .Dd 
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S_ple. of eav. w.t.r were .naly.ed for vol.til. 
org.nic eoapouDd. durin9 four •• par.t •• to~ ewent.. 7be 
.. jor coapound. d.t.eted wer. tolu.n., l,l,l-triebloro-
ethane, tr.n.-1,2-diehloroetbyl ... , .. tbyl ... chlorid., and 
l,l-dichloroeth.n.. Minor coepouDd. d.tected wer. tri-
ehloroethyl.n., t.tr.ebloroetbyl ... , l,l-diebloroethyl.n., 
and .thylb.n •• n.. The •• eoapouDd. wer. d.tected in v.ryi .. 
..ount. at .aeh of the tbr ... tudy .it... Durin9 •• to~ 
ev.nt, the l.vel. of •• eh cont .. in.nt ehan9ed .i9nificantly 
at all thr ••• it ••• tudied. ~ .ff.et. w.r. ob •• rved when 
a .tor. ev.nt occurred. Th. fir.t .ffect w •• the dilution 
of the volatile org.nie eoapound. during the .tor. .v.nt. 
The.. eff.ct. w.r. r.l.ted to the .~nt of r.infall and the 
rate at whieh the rainfall occurr~ during a giv.n .tor. 
event. The .econd effeet wa. the dr •• tie incr •••• in the 
l.vel of all cont .. inant. aft.r the .tor •• vent. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, is loc.ted in • k.rst region. 
K.rst .re.s .re be.t ch.r.ct.rized by nu •• rou •• inkhole., 
infrequent surf.ce .tre ... , .nd .n ext.n.iv. conn.cting 
network of .ub.urf.c. .tr.... flowing tbrougb .olution.lly 
enl.rged conduit. in tb. und.rlying bedrock. ?b •••• rea • 
• re of int.r •• t bec.u •• of th.ir extr ..... n.itivity to 
cont .. in.tion .nd pollution. Any co.pound c.pabl. of being 
l •• cbed fraa tb. .oil or tran.ported by .to~ .. t.r runoff 
into .inking .tr.... and .inkhol .... y eventually 
cont .. in.t. tb. und.rlying drainag •• y.t... Upon .nt.ring 
th. .ub.urf.c. n.twork 
• ev.ral .il.. in • few bour •• 
can trav.l 
Cont .. iaation prObl... ar • 
•• pecially dang.rous wben tbey involve vol.tile toxic and 
explo.ive caapound.. Not only are tb •• e ~nd. toxic to 
.quatic life .nd • tbreat to __ ter .u~ie., but upon 
v.porizing th.y .ay b.ca.e ~eantrated in tb. cav. air and 
ri •• through cr.ck •• nd opening. in tb. li ... ton •• nd .nte r 
haae. on the surfac •• 
Bxplo.iv~ .nd toxic fu ... are not • new prObl .. for tbe 
Bowling Gr •• n .r... A •• arly .. 1969, ga.oline fu ... wer. 
r.ported in th. ba .... nt. of •• veral ha.e.. Again, in tbe 
.pring of 19'1, the .... haae. had to be evacuated becau •• 
g •• olin. fu ... had reacbed explo.ive l.v.l, in tb.ir 
b ••••• nt.. G.sllin. fu ... ri.ing fraa und.rlying cave, bave 
been a reported problem from homes on Riverwood Street, 
Chestnut Street, Nashville Road, and other areas. 
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Bowling Green has an estimated 1000 buried gasoline 
tanks. The leakage of these tanks i. believed to be the 
major source of the ga.oline fuae. in the cave .yst ... 
Gasoline froa a leak aay travel in a few hour •• everal ail .. 
on the surface of an underground .tre .. , filling the cave 
pa •• age. with fu_.. Boae. built over .iubol .. , water 
well., .to~water drainage well., ba .... nt draina, and 
natural cave opening. are all su.ceptible to ri.ing f~ •• 
In 1981, an underground ezploaion in tbe .ewer .y.t_ 
of Louisville, Kentucky, traveled aloag the .wer .y.t_ for 
eleven block. cau.ing aucb da'-,.. Studi .. perforaaa bT Dr. 
Nick Crawford, profe •• or of geology and geography at ... tern 
Kentucky Univer.ity, indicated bigh r ... iaga on a ~ hu.tioa 
.. ter for two .tora-water drainage well. in the rairview 
Pla.a Sbopping Center parkiag lot. ~ber.fore, a .iailar 
underground e.plo.ion in tbe ca.e. uDder aowli.g Gr ... i. 
probably reaote but certainly pos.ible (5). 
In addition to ga.oli.e fu ... , toxic fuae. are a 
probl... In the fall of 1912, the Kentucky Divl.ion of 
water detected ben .... , a carelqog .. , and .. thylene 
chloride, a .u.pected carcinog.n, in the Lost River. ~he 
total organic coapound concentration wa ..... urad on May 6, 
1913 by the U.S. Bnvironaental Protection A,.ney u.ing a 
portable organic vapor analy.er. ~he concentration of the 
vapora w.re a. high •• 15 part. per al11ion (ppa). In 
3 
September 1982, the problem was also reported by cave 
explorers (9) who encountered a very strong -paint thinner-
or -kerosene- odor and observed a red and gray scua on the 
water at several locations in the cave. The fu ... are .till 
bad in the cave at ti .. s, and few people have gone into the 
cave since tbe fall of 1982. It appear. that the.e volatile 
organic co.pound. are vaporiaing in the 1 •• 7ee cave 
atao.phere. Exposure to the.e coepouDds poses a potential 
health thr .. t. 
A _jor source of the.e caapouDds i. believed to be a 
.. all .pring .outh of Bowling Green whieb flow. into the 
Keith Pond. The pond overflow. into a .inkhole, aDd the 
contaainated .ater flow. into the Loet River aDd 
sub.equently under Bowling Gr .. n. Dye trace. perfo~.~ by 
Dr. _ick Cra.ford for the 0.8. Bnviron.lntal Protection 
Agency, -.ergency Re.pon.e T ... , heve .hown that dye 
injected into the ground above the buried tank. of a nearby 
ch_ical c,.pany flow. to Keith Pond. !'be caapany n.oved 
its storage tank. during the .pring of 19'1 and .a. ordered 
by tbe Bnviron.ental Protectlon Agency to r~ve the 
cb .. icals fro. tbe contaainated .oil .hich .urround. the 
tanka. Future rain ... y l .. cb contaainant. f~o. the 8011 at 
tbe site down into tbe cave .tr ..... 
aecau.e of nu .. rous coaplaint. of fu... In tbe Pore.t 
Park area starting in Dec •• her 1911, the O.S. Bnviro ... ntal 
Protection Agency, ... rgency Re.pon.e T ... , began their 
inve.tigation. Becau.e the prelialnary re.ults Indicated 
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the presence of toxic compounds such as toluene, xylene, 
aliphatic hydrocarbons, alkyl benzenes and possibly 
methylene chloride, a health investigation in cooperation 
with the U.S. Centers for Disea.e Control wa • .ade the first 
priority. Air samples fra. 125 ha. •• , urine ... pl •• fra. 
re.ident., and other air ... pl •• fro. b ..... nt. w.re 
analyzed. To this dat., the r •• ult. of this .tudy have not 
b.en publi.hed. 
Spill., leak., and .oaeti ... d.liberat. du.ping. of 
toxic and explo.iv. ch .. ical. lik.ly occur frequ.ntly in a 
city a. larg. a. Bowling Gr .. n. Por ex .. pl., within th. 
pa.t two y.ar. thr ... ignificant .pill. fro. und.rground 
tank. have occurred. ~ of th. thr .. invol.ed ga.olin. or 
di ••• l fu.l. Pour thou.and gallon. of g .. olin. and .ix 
thou.and gallon. of di ••• l fu.l ar. known to ha •• ent.red 
the Lo.t Riv.r drainag. und.r th. city et,. 
Unlike .a.t ar.a., kar.t region •• uch a. aowliQ9 Green 
all~ ch .. ical .pill. to quickly .ink into th. und.rground 
.tr..... Th. flow of th ••• coapound. through und.rground 
pa •• ag.. re.ult in the fo~tion of conc.ntrated vapor. 
which aay ri •• through the .oil and .nter hoae. on the 
.urface. Th. ri •• of the ca •• wat.r 1 ... 1 during a .tor. 
event di.plac.. floating cheaical. upward and upatr.... A. 
tb. water l.v.l drops, a d.po.it i. l.ft on the ca •• wall. 
and c.iling., and in ... 11 .tagnant pool. abov. th •• tr ... 
l.v.l. Th ••• condition. were v.rified by Dr. Nick Crawford, 
who v.ntured into the cav. to take wat.r ... pl.. following 
• 
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the flood of August 30, 1982. Analysis of these samples 
indicated the presence of benzene and methylene chloride 
mixed with diesel fuel. Floating chemicals trapped against 
the cave ceiling at the point where the cave passage beco.es 
water-filled are believed to be a major source of the fu_s 
which are rising into ha.es. 
The components of the fu_s and of water s .. ple. have 
been .hown to contain toluene, .. thylene chloride, and 
xylene a. well as a wide range of other organic coapOUDd •• 
Chlorinated industrial .olvent. have al.o been detected. 
The.e .olvent. include l,l,l-tricbloroethane, tran.-l,2-
dichloroethylene, 1,2-dichloroetbane, and tricbloroethylene 
all exhibiting a wide range of biological effect. (~able 1) 
ranging fro. toxicity to carcinogenicity (10). 
With re.pect to federal regulation. concerning the 
per.i •• able level. of tbe.e volatile organic coapound., the 
u.s. EnviroD8ental Protection Agency developed the Safe 
Drinking Water Act in 1175. ~be act wa .... nded in 1176, 
1979, and lila regarding organic and inorganic cb .. ical., 
radionuclide., and .icrObiological contaainant.. In 1912, 
the EPA devi.ed a .chedule by wbich tbe .ational Revi.ed 
Pri .. ry Drinking Water Regulation. were to be .et. Witb 
re.pect to the volatile organic coapound., tbe EPA reviewed 
the literature, and after two year. propo.ed racE _ .nded 
.axiau. cont .. inant level. (RMCL.' on tbo.e volatile organic 
co.pound. that pre.ent a .eriou. bealtb threat to the 
general public (~able 2'. ~be ree<: .nded .. xillWl leveh 
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TABLE 1 
BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
Chemical MG CG TG ET NT HT RT 
Benzene + + + + nd nd nd 
Carbon tetrachloride + + + + + 
Chlorobenzene + nd nd nd nd nd nd 
Chloroform + + + nd + nd 
l,l-Dichloroethane + + + ad nd 
l,2-Dichloroethane + + ad + + nd nd 
l,l-Dichloroethylene + + + + + + 
l,2-Dichloroethylene 
(cia ho.er) + nd nd nd + -
l,2-Dichloroethylene 
(trana iao.er) 
- nd nd nd + nd Del 
DichlorOIMthane + + Del nd 
Ethylbenaene nd nd Del Del nd Del 
Tetrachloroethane nd + nd nd + + nd 
Tetrachloroethylene + + + + 
l,l,l-Trichloroethane + 
- ad nd nd 
Trichloroethylene + + + + nd 
Toluene + + + nd nd 
MG-autagenic activity, CG-carcinogenic activity, 
TG-teratogenic activity, ef-.. bryotoxic activity, 
NT-neurotoxic activity, HT-hepatotoxic activity, 
RT-renotoxic activity, (+)-poaitive activity, (-)-negative activity, (nd)-no .xiating data. 
TABLE 2 
VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS CONSIDERED FOR 
REGULATION BY THE ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY 
Trichloroethylene 
Tetrachloroethylene 
Carbon tetrachloride 
l,l,l-Trichloroethane 
1,2-Dichloroethane 
Vinyl chloride 
Methylene chloride 
Trihalaaethanes-
-Currently regulated 
Benzene 
Chlorobenzene(s) 
Dichlorobenzene(s) 
Trichlorobenzene(s) 
l,l-Dichloroethylene 
cis-I , 2-Dichloroethylene 
trans-l , 2-Dichloroethylene 
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(Table 3) present unenforceable health goals and are set at 
a level which assures that no known or anticipated adverse 
effects on the health of persons occur, and that they allow 
an adequate margin of safety (3). In May 1985, aaximum 
contaminant levels (MCLs) should have been established, but 
these levels have not been published. According to the 
schedule, the final maximum conta.in.nt levels (MeLs) will 
be set in July of 1986 and subsequently enforced. 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, is not tbe only .re. vith 
vol.tile org.nic pollut.nts in v.ter. One such reported 
conta.in.tion of groundv.ter vas in &.1 .... 00, Micbig.n, 
during vhich sever.l of tbe city v.ter veIls vere found to 
cont.in a significantly high level of tetr.chloroethylene. 
The fin.l solution w.s to drill nev veIls, const.ntly 
aonitor the wells, .nd discontinue the use of the contaain-
ated wells. The source of the tetr.chloroethylen. v •• 
tr.ced to • dry cleaning est.blisbaent th.t h.s been closed 
for sever.l years (11). 
Another such report of contaain.tion involves the .ew 
Orle.ns, Louisi.na, drinking v.ter supply. Thirt .. n 
volatile org.nic co.pounds including trichloroethylene .nd 
tetra-
chloroethylene were found in the v.ter. Blood saaples 
obtained fro. 21 residents in the .ev Orle.ns .rea were .lso 
tested for the presence of these co.pounds. Virtu.lly all 
of the blood sa.ples were positive for five of the vol.tile 
co.pounds (6). 
TABLE 3 
EPA RECOMMENDED MAXIMUM CONTAMINANT LEVELS 
FOR VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
Volatile Organic Compound 
Tetrachloroethylene 
Trichloroethylene 
1,2-0ichloroethane 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Benzene 
l,l-Oichloroethylene 
l,l,l-Trichloroethane 
* Reca.aended Maxiaua Cont .. inant Lev.l • 
• 
Proposed 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
200 1A 9/l 
9 
RMCL* 
(0.2 ppa) 
10 
After deposition of these compounds into the soil, 
sinkhole, or stream, transformations can also contribute to 
formation of other hazardous compounds (8,12). Bacteria 
from soil and muck have been shown to aediate tran.foraa-
tions of trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene into cis-
and trans-l,2-dichloroethyl.n •• and chloroethylene. 
Since the fuae probl ....... to change and be affected 
by precipitation, a .tudy wa. de.igned to inve.tigate the 
eff.ct. of .tora .vent. on the concentration of EPA-priority 
volatile organic pollutant. in th. water of the Lost River 
cave .y.t... The •• priority or9anic pollutant. are 
cla •• ified a. both toxic and ha.ardou., and therefore are of 
intere.t to th. r •• ident. of any area. The objective. of 
this .tudy were two-fold. Tbe fir.t objective wa. to 
qualitatively e ... ine the water for volatile organic 
ca.pounds at .trategic location. in the Lost River drainage. 
The .econd and .o.t i.,ortant objective was to quantita-
tively det.raine the effect of a stora event on the concen-
tration of various volatile or9anic ca.~nd •• 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Sites 
Three sites were choaen for study b.cause of th.ir 
location in the Lost Riv.r drainage. The first ait., K.ith 
Pond, is loc.ted .pproxiaately 2 1/2 ailes south of Bowling 
Gre.n on Highw.y llW. It ia • sit. th.t is directly 
downstreaa of • 1911 cb .. ic.l coapany apill and leak (C). 
At this pond aite tbe w.t.r ria.a to tb. aurf.ce, flowe for 
a ahort diat.nce (c •• 50 .. t.ra), .nd reent.ra th. 
-
aubaurf.ce dr.in.ge. Tb. aecond ait., the Lost Riv.r Blu. 
Hole, ia .lao loc.ted • ahort diatanc. off tb. Maabvill. 
Road .nd ia • ri.ing atr ... wb.r. tb. w.t.r can be •• aily 
a .. pled. Thia ait. w •• cbo •• n in order to .... ur. th. 
contribution of K.itb Pond •••• ource of vol.til. 
eont .. in.nt.. The l •• t .it., Loet Riv.r Ri.e, i. loc.ted • 
• bort dist.nc. off Hi,bw.y 2ll .ortb in L.aptin P.rk .nd ia 
the fin.l ri.ing for th. Lost Riv.r dr.in.g •• y.t... At 
thia .it. cont .. in.nt lev.l. can be .... ured .ft.r tb • 
• tr ... haa flowed under Bowling Gr .. n. All thr .. ait.a ar • 
• tr.t.gic in th.t th.y .r •• cc.aaibl •• nd .llow tb. riaing 
c.v. wat.r to b .... pled with. ainiaua loaa of vol.til. 
org.nic caapounda. 
Coll.ction of S"p1., 
When • atom .v.nt w ••• ppar.nt •• ju4ged by w .. tb.r 
r.porta, w.ter ... pl.a w.r. taken in 40-al BPA .pproved 
12 
vials with septa caps (Supelco 12-3285). These samples were 
used to establish baseline data. At 6- or l2-h intervals, 
successive samples were taken; and sampling wa. repeated 
until the height of the cave water had returned to ba.eline 
levels at all sites as determined by .tage height. I e-
diately after procurement, the water s .. ples were placed on 
ice and stored at SoC until analysed. Analyses were per-
formed within the two-week ti .. liait set by BPA Metbod '624 
(13). 
Analysis of S .. ples 
After running appropriate BPA approved staadard. 
(Supelco '4-8115 and '4-8116) for .. thod '624, 5-al aliquot. 
of each water s .. ple were extracted fro. .. ch vial througb 
the septua cap with a 5-al syringe and placed in a EPA 
approved purging device (Supelco '6-4713) aad purged with 
nitrogen for 12 ain at I psi. Subsequently, the approved 
trap (Ch .. ical Data Syst .. s '0101-5525) was rapidly heated 
to 110OC, and the ... ples were run on a Varian 3700 , •• 
chroaatograph with a Ch .. ical Data Sy.t .. s Model 310 
Concentrator. The analy.e. were carried out on a ,1 • 1/'-
stainless ateel column packed with l' SP-IOOO on Cafbopack 
8, 60/80 mesh, (Supelco '1-2545) in which the coluan is 
initially held at 450C for 3 min, heated at IOC/ain to 
2200C, and held for 15 min. The carrier gas wa. nitrogen 
adjusted to a flow rate of 40 ml/ain (1,2,7,9). The area of 
each eluting peak wa. calculated employing a Model 308 
Laboratory Data Systems integrator in addition to the 
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respective retention times for both the standards and 
samples. The peaks were simultaneously plotted by a Varian 
Model 20 chart recorder. The retention tiae. were aatched 
and compared to known run. of the .tandard.. The concen-
tration of each volatile organic ca.POUnd wa. calculated by 
the following foraula where C. i. the concentration of a 
given ca.pound in the ... pl., A. is the peak arft of the 
.... given ca.pound in the .aaple, Ast is the p •• k area of 
the .... given ca.pouDd in the .taadard, aDd C.t ia the 
concentration of the .... given caepouDd in the .taadard. 
C. - ( A. / A.t ) C.t 
The concentration of each caepouad .a. plotted again.t 
ti .. for each of the .ite .... pled duriDg eacb .tor. event. 
Th. rainfall data recorded a t-h interval. aad collected 
locally at the Western Kentuc~y Univer.ity far. aad/or tbe 
Col leg. Height. Weather Station •• re alao included on the 
plots. 
RESULTS 
At each of the three sites, storm event. re.ulted in a 
significant change in the conc.ntration. of volatile organic 
caapound. pr ••• nt in the Lost Riv.r cav. wat.r. Depending 
upon the aaaunt of rainfall and tb. rat. at wbicb tbat 
rainfall oceurred, two r •• pon ••• were ob •• rved for the 
l.v.l. of volatile organic co-pound. in tb. cave-wat.r. In 
.torm event on. (S8-1), 2.14 incb •• of rain f.ll OY.r a 
period of thr .. day. (Figur •• 1-3). At K.itb Pond tolu.n., 
l,l,l-tricbloroethan., and tran.-l,2-dicbloroethylen ... r. 
the priaary pollutant. (Figur. 1). ~b. toluene conc.ntra-
tion wa. initially 0.5 pp. and during the .tora .v.nt r~ 
to a lev.l of approaiaat.ly 10.0~. ~he eoac.ntraUon of 
l,l,l-trichloroetban. and s,a,,-1,2-dicbloroetbylea. 
increa.ed •• v.ral fold during tb ..... ti .. , ri.ing fro- a 
ba •• lin. l.vel of 1.0 and 2.0 ~ to a ... i~ l.v.l of 4.0 
and 5.0 p~, r •• pectiv.ly. Minor contaainant. r •• ponded 
.iailarly during the ..... tora .v.nt at the ..... it. 
(Figur. 2). ~h •••• econdary eoepound., l,l-dichloroetban., 
l,l-dicbloroethyl.n., trichloroethyl.n., t.tr.cbloroeth .... , 
and tetrachloroethyl.ne, increa.ed by a factor of 2 Or 3. 
At the Blu. Rol. a .iailar group of organic CO-pound. w.r. 
d.t.cted (Pigur. 3). ~oluea. and l,l,l-trichloroethan. 
incr.a.ed frOP .ub-d.tectabl. l.v.l. to 0.1 aDd 0.3 pp., 
re.pectiv.ly. It wa. al.o ob •• rved that the eoe~nd. in 
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Figure 1. The concentration of pri .. ry volatile organic 
coapound. at Keitb Pond during .tor. event one (SB-l) (Decssber 1'-25, 19'.). 
C)-Toluene, ~-l,l,l-Tricbloroetbane, 
Cl-trana-l,2-Dichloroetbylene. 
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Pigure 2. The concentretion of •• coDdary volatile organic 
coapound. at Keith Pond during .tor. .. ent one (SB-l) (Dece bar 1.-25. 19 •• ). 
()-l.l-Dichloroethane, ~-l.l-Dichloroethylene, ~-Trichloroethylene, "-Tetrachloroethane 6 
Tetrachloroethylene. 
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Figure 3. The concentration of volatile organic coepouDda 
at the Blue Bole during .tor. .. ent one (51-1' (Decszber 18-25, 1914'. 
()-Toluene, ~-l,l,l-Tricbloroetb.ne. 
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the cave water at this site were very dependant on the 
amount of rainfall. Four separate rainfalls occurred during 
this one storm period, and there were four different 
increases in the concentratins of toluene and l,l,l-tri-
chloroethane. 
In storm event two, (8£-2), a total of 1.05 inches of 
rain fell in a l2-h period (Fiqure. 4-6). At the Lo.t River 
Ris. l,l,l-trichloroethane, l,l-dichloroethylene, and 
1,1,2-trichloroethane were the .. jor pollutant. (Piqure 4). 
The concentration of l,l,l-trichloroethane varied fro. a 
ba.eline level of 1.6 ppa to sub-detectable l .. el. during 
the .tor. event. The other two cont .. inant. did not vary 
significantly and r .. ained approxi .. tely 0.1 to 0.3 ppa. At 
Keith Pond, toluene, l,l,l-dichloroethane, tra,.-1,2-di-
chloroethylen., l,l-dichloroethyle,e, .. thylene ehloride, 
and trichloroethylene were detected (Pi9ure 5). Tbe 
ba.eline level. were le •• than 1.0 ppa. Ouri'9 the .to~ 
event, the concentration of tbe.e coapouad. decr ... ed 
.harply, then increa.ed to approxi .. tely ba .. line level., 
and were sub.equently diluted by the rainfall. The concea-
tration of eaeh pollutant before this .to~ event w.. lower 
than during the previous .to~ .. ent (SB-l). At the Blue 
Hole, tetraehloroethane, tetrachloroethylene, .. thylene 
chloride, and l,l-dichloroethylene were the coe~ad. 
detected (Pigure 6). The conce,tratio •• of tbe.e eoepoqDds 
were approxi .. tely 0.01 to 0.03 ppa and duriD9 the .to~ 
event increa.ed to 0.1 to 0.2 ppa. There va. a 24-h ti .. 
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Pigure 4. '1"he cODcatratioD of volatile CQ:,a.ic C I a end. 
at tb. to.t Riv.r Ri •• dart.g ~ .,nat t.o (88-2) (Pebruary 11-11. 1'.5 ' . 
0-1,1 ,1-'1"ricbloroetb .... , A-l . l - Dic:b.loroethyl .... J tt-1 ,1,2-'1"ricbloroetbaD •• 
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Figure 5. The concentration of volatile organic coapouDd. 
at Keith Pond during .tor. event two (88-2) (February 11-13, 19.5). 
C)-Toluene, ~-l,l,l-Trichloroetbane, [J-trana-l, 
2-Dicbloroethylene, ,,-l,l-Dicbloroethylene, ~-M.thylene chloride, II-Trichloroetbylene 
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Figure 6. The concentration of volatile organic coapound. 
at the Blue Bole during .tor. .. ent t.o (8B-2) (February 11-11, 1915). 
O-Tetracbloroethane , Tetracbloroetbylene, 
"-Methylene chloride, ~-l,l-Dichloroethylene. 
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lapse between the time the rainfall ended and the increase 
in the concentrations of the organic compounds. 
In storm event three, (5£-3), a total of 2.34 inches 
fell over a 2-day period (Figures 7-9). At the Lost River 
Rise toluene, l,l,l-trichloroethane, and trichloroethylene 
were found to be the aajor contaainant. (Pigure 7). The 
concentration of l,l,l-trichloroethane varied fro. a ba.e-
line concentration of 1.6 ppa to a level of al80.t 3.0 ppa 
and .ubsequently va. diluted to a concentration of approxi-
mately 0.3 ppa. The concentration. of toluene and tri-
chloroethylene did not vary greatly but r ... ined near 0.1 to 
0.2 ppa. At Keith Pond, toluene, trana-l,2-dicbloro-
ethylene, l,l,l-trichloroethane, l,l-dicbloroethane, and 
chloroben.ene vere the contaainant. detected (Pigure I). 
The toluene concentration decr .. aed fro. an initial concen-
tration of 5 ppa to a level of 0.2 ppa and then recovered 
.a.evhat after 41 h. The concentration of tran.-l,2-di-
chloroethylene re.ponded .iailarly, decr .. aing fro. a ba.e-
line level of 3.5 ppa to a level of 0.2 ppa and recovering 
48 h later. The concentration of l,l,l-trichloroethane and 
l,l-dichloroethane vent fro. an initial concentration to a 
sub-detectable level and then incr ... ed to al80.t ba.eline 
level. 41 h later. At the Blue Hole, toluene and ethyl-
ben.ene vere the only co.pound. detected (Pigure 9). The 
toluene concentration decrea.ed fro. a ba.eline level of 0.5 
ppa to a .ub-detectable level and r ... ined there throughout 
the stor. event. The ethylban.ene concentration fell fro. a 
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Pi9ure 7. The concentration of volatile or9enic eoepouDd. 
at tbe Loat River Ri.e 4urin9 .tor. event thr .. 
(88-3) (April 26-29 , 1915). 
C)-l,l,l-Tricbloroethane, tt-Tricbloroetbylene, ~-Toluene. 
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Pigure 8. The concentration of .olatile organic co rouad. 
at Keith Poad during .tor. e.ent thr .. (88-1) (April 26-29, 1'15). 
C)-Toluene, ~-tran.-l,2-Dichloroethylene, 
"-l,l,l-Trichloroethane, [J-l,l-Dichloro-
ethane, ~-Chloroben •• ne. 
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Pigure 9. ~he concentration of volatile organic oo.poqad. 
at the Blue Bole during .tora event thr .. (88-3' 
(April 26-29, 1915). 
()-~oluene, tt-Bthylben.ene. 
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baseline level of 0.35 ppm to sub-detectable levels and 
remained there throughout the storm event. 
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In storm event four (SE-4), a total of 1.10 inches of 
rain fell over a 8-h period (Figures 10-11). At the Lost 
River Rise, l,l,l-trichloroethane was the only coapound 
detected (Figure 10). The concentration of this ccapound 
rose frca a ba.eline level of 1.2 ppa to a level of 0.05 pp. 
and r ... ined there throughout the .tora event. At .eith 
Pond, toluene, tran.-l,2-dichloroethylene, l.l,l-trichloro-
ethane, and l,l-dichloroethane were the coapound. detected 
(Figure 11). The concentration. of the.e four coapouQ4 • 
• tarted at .ub-detectable level. aDd erratically ro.e in 
concentration during the .tora event. ~e Blue Bole did not 
contain any of the volatile organic coapouDd. at detectable 
level. during &8-4. 
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Figure 10. The concentration of volatile organic coapounda 
at the Loat River Riae during ato~ event four (8£-4) (May 27-30, 19'5). 
C)-I ,1 , I-Trichloroethane. 
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Pigure 11. ~be concentration of volatile organic COB~nd. 
at Keitb Pond during .tor. event four (8.-4) (May 27-30. 1915). 
()-~oluene, ~-tran.-l.2-Dicbloroethylene, 
tt-l.l.l-~ricbloroetbane, [J-l.l-Dicbloroetbane. 
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DISCUSSION 
The study results have shown that Keith Pond is a .ite 
which contributes a substantial portion of org.nic 
contaminant. to the cave w.ter in the Lo.t River dr.inag. 
syst... Specifically, toluene, l,l,l-trichloroeth.n., and 
tran.-l,2-dichloroethyl.n. were found to b. the .. jor 
contaainant •• t all thr ... it ••• tudied. In the c ... of 
Keith Pond, .ever.l oth.r .inor contaain.nt. were d.tected 
during •• ch .tora ev.nt. ~richloroethyl.n., l,l-dichloro-
eth.n., l,l-dichloroethyl.n., .nd .. thyl.n. chloride were 
also detected .t v.riou. ti .... t the Lost Riv.r Ri •• , 
indic.ting the pr ••• nce of nu .. rou •• poradic .ources of 
org.nic coapound •• 1009 the Lost Riv.r dr.in.9 •• y.t ... 
More specific.lly, the ~lti-Ch .. Coa~~y .pill .nd leak in 
1983 upetr.aa of tt •• pond .ppears to be ... jor source of 
toluene, l,l,l-trichloroethan., .04 tr.n.-l,2-dlchloro-
ethylen.. Al.o, this r •••• rch h.. r.v •• led th.t the 
occurrence of • stora ev.nt .i9nificantly .ff.ct. the l.v.l 
of all of the vol.til. or9.nic ~POUnd. in the c ••• wat.r. 
Since the Multi-Ch .. Coapany .ite i. the lik.ly .ource 
of several vol.tile or9.nic coapouDds d.tected in this 
investig.tion, future .tudi ••• t this .it •• r. of par.eaunt 
iaport.nc.. ~h. cl.y .oil pl.y ••• i9nific.nt role in the 
retention of th ••• or9.nic eoapounds. Futur. r •••• rch.r. 
should includ. inve.ti9.tion. of the .bility of diff.r.nt 
• 
soil types within this karst region to retain volatile 
organic compounds and the ability of soil cave 
microorganisms to metabolically change the cheaic.l 
composition of the c.ve •• ter. 
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W.ter qu.lity .hould be a .. jor conc.rn of all 
re.ident. of .11 geogr.phic.l .r.... Cb .. ie.l .pill., l.at. 
fro. .tor.ge tank., ' .nd du~ing of toxic and .. plo.ive 
eheaic.l. h.v. becQa •••• riou ••• t.r pollution prabl ... 
Con.t.nt •• t.r te.ting .hould be perfor •• eI .creening th • 
•• t.r for org.nic cb .. ic.l •• 
Kar.t region •• re extreaely vuln.rabl. to all t,p •• of 
pollution. Since th •• pring of 1913, th. cit, of Bowling 
Gr .. n h •• had to addr ••• th. prabl .. of toxic, "p108iv. 
fu .... nd ch .. ie.l. in the ground •• t.r. Cr •• ford'. '.,5) 
~.t .tudi •• have .hown • direct link between ab •• n_ 
d.po.it. of ch .. ic.l. in the e.v •• nd fu ... on tb. surf.ce. 
Th. po •• ibl. health thr •• t to r •• id.nt. in .11 .r ... of 
BOWling Gr .. n is v.ry •• riou. and obviou.. Other grouad-
•• t.r contaain.tion .tudi •• (6,11) in otb.r .r .. s bav •• bown 
co.pound. in the •• ter .upply siail.r to thOse found in th. 
cave .at.r of the Lo.t River. To this d.t., tbere ar. very 
f •• r.ports of karst .rea prObl .... ith r.spect to ground-
.ater eontaaination. 
Th. prebl .. of toxic and explo.iv. fuae. i. pr •• ently 
being .tudied by the BPA ".rg.ney ••• pon.. T ... , the 
Kentucky D.partaent of Inviroa.ental Protection, .nd city 
ag.nci.s. Hopefully it .ill b •• olved before th. e.ve 
atmosphere is accidentally ignited. The health risks of 
long-term exposure to fumes originating in the cave 
atmosphere are certainly serious, and residents in those 
areas deserve the full attention of state and federal 
agencies. 
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